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Abstract: Investigation was conducted on boron deficient soil to evaluate the response of two groundnut
cultivars (BARI Chinabadam-8 and Dhaka-1) to application of three boron’s (B) rate (at 0, 1 and 2 Kg ha ) and1

2 levels of artificial lightening (Light and No-light) on protein, oil and vitamin E contents of groundnut seeds.
Results exhibited that 2 kg B ha  increased all studied qualitative characters viz., protein, oil and vitamin E1

contents of groundnut seeds. Application of B also increased the 100 seed weight. In case of artificial
lightening, it gave the highest results in respects of protein, oil and vitamin E contents, but decreases the 100
seed weight of groundnut. Improved variety i.e., BARI Chinabadam-8 always gave the best results over the
local variety, Dhaka-1 (Maijchaur Badam). 
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INTRODUCTION value of N, P, K, Fe and Mn [7] and K helps to increase

Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is the most Light is also a major component of many plant
attractive and impressive oil seed crops throughout the physiological processes like photosynthesis,
world. It contains so many bio-constituents for human photoperiodism, photropism. There have many scientific
betterment. Among these, protein, oil (linoleic acidand investigations and researchers find out the different types
oleic acid, also a good source of Omega-6 fatty acids and of effect of light on plant growth and development. The
minimal amount of Omega-3 fatty acids) and vitamin E (8- number of flowers was markedly reduced as less light was
tocopherol) are the most important. Because, they act on received by the plants [9]. Plants exposed to excessive
ROS (Reactive Oxygen Species), as an anti-oxidant as a light can suffer photo-inhibition, serious damage to the
curative for early ageing of human being. photosynthetic apparatus and degradation of

Boron (B) is the important plant micro-nutrient that’s photosynthetic proteins [10]. Light stress can also lead to
made the stigma receptive, sticky and making pollen grain ROS accumulation and antioxidant enzymes activation
fertile and enhances the pollination [1]. Again B regulates [11]. With the supplementation of light peg to pod
the carbohydrate metabolism, involved in protein conversation rate and therefore yield is lower in
synthesis and keeps role in seed formation [2]. groundnut [12]. Soybean plants in long photoperiod had
Application of boron in soil significantly increases the lower seed protein content and higher oil content than
growth and yield of groundnut [3, 4]. Oil and protein that in short photoperiod [13]. 
contents in groundnut increase with the application of B The principle objectives under present investigation
[5] and combine application of boron and sulphur also to evaluate the optimum level of boron and light with two
helps to increase the protein and oil contents of groundnut variety to impart a better seed quality (protein,
groundnut seeds [6]. Boron helps to uptake the highest oil and vitamin E content) of groundnut.

vitamin E ( -tocopherol) content in tomato [8].
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Site: The experiment was conducted at the
Agronomy Field, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University
(SAU), Dhaka-1207, during the period of March to July,
2014 and repeat experiment was conducted on March to
July 2015. The experimental plot was high land having pH
5.90, very low nitrogen, lower amount of boron and
potassium, medium amount of phosphorous, sulphur and
higher amount of calcium (Table 1) [14]. The experimental
filed is located at 23°C 41' N latitude and 29°C 22' E
longitude at a height of 8.6 m above the sea level
belonging to the Agro-ecological Zone “AEZ-28” of
Madhupur Tract [15].

Planting Materials: Two groundnut varieties were used
for this experiment viz., Maijchaur Badam (Dhaka-1) and
BARI Chinabadam-8. Seeds were collected from
Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI),
Gazipur-1701. BARI chinabadam-8 is a high yielding
groundnut variety in Bangladesh having protein and oil
content 36.06% and 49.20%, respectively whereas Dhaka-
1 is a local variety having protein and oil content 33.25%
and 49.20% [16].

Experimental   Treatments:   The  experiment   consisted
of three Factors:

Factors  A:  Groundnut  varieties;  There  were  two
varieties under investigation: V  = Dhaka-1, V = BARI1 2

Chinabadam-8

Factors B: Level of boron [source: boric acid (16.5%
boron)]:  There  were  three  levels  of  boron.  There
were; B  = 0 (Control), B  = 1 kg ha , B  = 2 kg ha .0 1 2

1 1

Factors C: Level of light: There were two level of lights
i.e. L  = 0 (Control), L = Artificial lightening0

Experimental Design: The experiment was laid out in a
2×3×2 factorial design with three replications. Varieties,
different boron levels and two lightening were treated as
main plot, sub-plot and sub-sub-plot,  respectively,  where
the  unit  plot  size  was 4m  (2 x 2m).2

Fertilization and Artificial Lightening: The following
doses of organic manure and inorganic fertilizer were used
for the present experiment. Cowdung, Urea, TSP, MoP,
Gypsum  and  Zinc  sulphate  were  applied  @  10 t ha ,1

25 kg, 160 kg, 75 kg, 170 kg and  4  kg  ha ,  respectively.1

Table 1: Soil test results of the experimental filed reported by SRDI [14]

Element Levels in the soil plot Remark

pH 5.9 Slightly acidic

N 0.071% Very low

K 0.31 meq/100g soil Low

Ca 6.36 meq/100g soil High

P 14.04 µg/g soil Medium

S 15.16 µg/g soil Medium

B 0.30 µg/g soil Low

Different  levels  of  boron  (source:  boric  acid) was
applied @  0  kg,  1  kg  and  2  kg  ha .  Half  dose  of1

urea  and   all   others   fertilizer   were   applied   during
the  final  land  preparation   and  incorporated  in  each
plot.   Rest  amount  of  urea  was  applied  during
flowering  stage  of  plants.  To  extent  the  photoperiod,
one  month  after  seed  sowing  (after  seedling
emergence)  artificial   lightening  was  used by
florescence bulb from 6.0 p.m. to 12.0 a.m. @ 30-50,000 lux,
measured by lux meter. 

Irrigation  and  Plant  Protection Measures: Irrigation
was applied as per requirement and when needed. To
prevent the plant from fungal infection, Rovral 50WP @
2g L  at an interval of 15 days were applied. To control1

sown seeds and young emerged seedlings from Ant,
Sevin 85WP @ 1.5% was also applied. To prevent plants
from insect appropriate insecticides was sprayed in the
experimental field.

Data  Collection  and  Chemical   Analysis:   The  crop
was  harvested  at  maturity  stage  (114   days  after
sowing  for  two  trial  experiments)  and  three  plants
were   taken   from   each   plot.   Pods   were   separated
from plant, cleaned, dried and weighted separately to
determine the protein, oil and vitamin E content of
groundnut seeds and finally the means data of 2 trial
experiments were calculated for the further statistical
analysis.

Protein Analysis: The protein content was evaluated by
the multiplication of total nitrogen with 6.25 [1], which was
determined by following the Micro-Kjeldahl’s method
[17].

Percent Oil Analysis: In order to determine the oil
content of groundnut seed, the soxhlet extraction method
was used [18, 19].
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Vitamin E Analysis: Ejoh and Ketiku [20] procedure was
used to analysis the vitamin E content of groundnut
seeds.

Statistical Analysis: The data of two trail experiments
were analyzed through a statistical computer software
IBM-SPSS (Version 20) and the means were adjusted by
Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 0.05% level of
significance.

RESULTS

Effect of Variety on Protein, Oil, Vitamin E Contents and
100 Seed Weight: The studied parameters of the field
experiment like protein, oil and vitamin E content of
groundnut seeds were significantly higher for BARI
Chinabadam-8 compare than the Dhaka-1 (Table 3) and
also it produced highest 100 seed weight (Table 2).

Effect of Boron on 100 Seed Weight: By the application
of B, a significant variation was found in 100 seed weight
of groundnut. A mean data of two trail experiments
showed that 2 kg B ha  produced maximum 100 seed1

weight (without shell) for both of verities and lowest was
found from control treatment (Table 2). 

Effect of Light on 100 Seed Weight: Artificial light plays
a vital role for 100 seed weight of groundnut. With the
supplementation of artificial lightening, 100 seed weight
of both groundnut varieties found lower than the control
treatment (Table 2).

Effect of Boron on Protein, Oil and Vitamin E Contents:
Protein content of groundnut seeds were significantly
affected by different levels of Boron (B). Protein content
of groundnut increased significantly with an application
of B up to 2 kg ha  compare to the control treatment1

(Table 3). The various boron treatments significantly
affected oil concentration in groundnut seed. At given B
levels, comparatively higher oil concentration was
observed for 2 kg ha  over the control treatment (Table1

3).
The field experiment on various levels of boron

application indicates that B influenced significantly to
increase the vitamin E content of groundnut seeds. From
various levels of B application, the highest amount of
vitamin E content of groundnut observed from 2 kg B ha 1

and lowest amount of vitamin E content with control
treatment (Table 3).

Table 2: Effect of boron, light and variety on 100 seed weight (without

shell) of groundnut (Mean data of two trial experiments)

Treatments 100 seed weight (g)

Boron (B)

B0 44.71 c

B1 46.25 b

B2 48.01 a

Light (L)

L 45.60

L0 47.05

Variety(V)

V1 34.07

V2 58.58

Significance (P)

B <0.001

L 0.005

V <0.001

Notes. B= Boron; L= light; V= Variety

P= Probability. Means were separated by DMRT at P = 0.05

B = 0 Kg B ha (Control), B = 1 Kg B ha , B = 2 Kg B ha0 1 2
1 1 1

L= Light, L =No light, V = Dhaka-1 (Miajchaur Badam), V = BARI0 1 2

Chinabadam-8

Table 3: Effect of boron, light and variety on quality (protein, oil and

vitamin E content) in groundnut seed (Mean data of two trial

experiments)

Treatment Protein%  Oil % Vitamin E (mg/100g)

Boron (B)

B 36.43 c 48.16 c 7.57 c0
z

B 37.41 b 49.07 b 8.30 b1

B 38.63 a 50.12 a 9.50 a2

Light (L)

L 38.05 49.40 9.03

L 36.92 48.83 7.880

Variety (V)

V 36.96 48.82 8.081

V 38.01 49.42 8.832

Significance (P)

B <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

V <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Notes. B= Boron; L= light; V= Variety

z means, column having different letters are statistically different at P = 0.05

by DMRT

P= Probability. Means were separated by DMRT at P = 0.05

B = 0 Kg B ha (Control), B = 1 Kg B ha , B = 2 Kg B ha0 1 2
1 1 1

L= Light, L =No light, V = Dhaka-1 (Miajchaur Badam), V = BARI0 1 2

Chinabadam-8
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Effect of Light on Protein, Oil, Vitamin E Contents and value of N, P, K, Fe and Mn [7] and potassium fertilization
100 Seed Weight: Data presented in Table 3 showed that improved the nutritional status and reflected in the
protein, oil and vitamin E content of groundnut seeds increased production of kernel of peanuts [27]. It was
significantly increased with an application of artificially reported that K helps to increase vitamin E ( -tocopherol)
lightening. Whereas control treatment always produced content in Tomato [8]. Literature revealed that potassium
lower amount of protein, oil and vitamin E content but helps to improve the nutritional status in peanut and B
higher amount of 100 seed weights. help to uptake the highest amount of K in groundnut, so

DISCUSSION increase by the application of boron. Because vitamin E is

Effect of Variety: BARI Chinabadam-8 variety produced we also apply the recommended dose of potassium
highest value of protein, oil and vitamin E content fertilizer.
(38.01%, 49.42%, 8.83 mg) compare than Dhaka-1 variety
(36.96%, 48.82% and 8.08 mg), even 100 seed weight was Effect  of  Light:  Hundred seed weights of groundnut is
also higher for BARI Chinabadam-8. BARI Chinabadam-8 reduced   by the   supplemental   lightening   at  night.
is an improve variety but Dhaka-1 is the local variety. This 100 seed weight data was recorded 45.60 g from light
might be the result of genetic variation among the verities treatment and 47.05g from the control treatment. The
because in recent years, combination of improved similar  result  was  reported  by  Bagnall  and  King  [29]
genotypes and nutrient management practices has and Nigam et al. [12]. 
increased the productivity of groundnut in India [21]. Or Light  treatment  has a significant effect on protein
it may happen for the application of boron and artificial and oil content of groundnut seed. 38.05% protein and
lightening. Even in our study, results are intended with 49.40% oil was recorded from light treatment but lowest
the findings of Musa et al. [22]. amount of protein (36.92%) and oil contents (48.83%) was

Effect of Boron: In present study 100 seed weight of available regarding the effect of light on protein and oil
groundnut was found 48.01g for 2 kg B ha  and 44.71 g content of groundnut. In case of the protein content, our1

for control treatment. The present investigations were present study is not supported by Han et al. [13], but oil
supported by Kabir et al. [3], Singaravel et al. [4] and Luo content is supported by reported result of Han et al. [13]
et al. [23]. of a leguminous crop, soybean. In our present study

Boron @ 2 kg ha  produced 38.63% protein and protein content of groundnut increased for the additional1

control treatment produced 36.43%. In the same way 2 kg light, it might be happening for groundnut but not for
B ha  produced 50.12% oil and control treatment soybean.1

produced 48.16% oil. The oil and protein contents are Vitamin E ( -tocopherol) content of groundnut varied
almost similar to the reports of Nelson and Carlos [24]. It with the supplement of light. With the supplementation of
was reported that groundnut have oil content 47.0% and artificial lightening at night it increased the vitamin E
protein content 38.61% [25]. Literature stated that oil and content of groundnut. Artificial lightening may cause
protein content in groundnut increased by 1-4 and 3-13 g stress condition and the present finding might be
respectively over the control due to B application [6]. It happened due to suffering of plant from light stress.
was also stated that, with the application of varying boron Literature revealed that plants exposed to excessive light
and sulphur helps to increase the protein and oil content can suffer photo-inhibition, serious damage to the
of groundnut seed [5]. The application of B fertilizer also photosynthetic apparatus and degradation of
promotes the uptake of N, P, K [23] and interaction effect photosynthetic proteins [10]. It was reported that light
of nitrogen and sulphur significantly enhanced the yield stress can lead to ROS accumulation and antioxidant
and quality component of groundnut namely oil and enzymes activation [11]. Vitamin E is a kind of antioxidant,
protein content [26]. so in our present study artificial lightening may increase

By the application of B @ 2 kg ha  vitamin E content the activities of antioxidant enzyme and as a result vitamin1

of groundnut was obtained 9.50 mg and from the control E content of groundnut also increased. So, the additional
treatment 7.57 mg was recorded. The possible reason light correlated with each other to impart better vitamin E
behind the result is that boron helps to uptake the highest content for groundnut.

in our present study vitamin E content of groundnut may

a nutritive value of groundnut [28] and in our experiment

found from control treatment. Less or no information is
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CONCLUSONS 4. Singaravel, R., V. Parasath and D. Elayaraja, 2006.

It can be concluded from our present study that the
application of boron (B) @ 2 kg ha  along with other1

recommended fertilizer (N, P, K, Gypsum and Zn) in boron
deficient soil increase the organoleptic quality parameters
such as protein, oil and vitamin E content of groundnut
seeds. In case of artificial lightening we found, it has a
tremendous effect on organoleptic quality of groundnut
seed and artificial lightening increase the protein, oil and
vitamin E content of groundnut seed. It was also
observed that BARI Chinabadam-8 (improved groundnut
variety) revealed the best nutritional profile and have
good amount of protein, oil and vitamin E compare than
Dhaka-1 variety (Local Variety). But it was observed that,
though the application of boron increased 100 seed
weight but light has a negative effect on it. In our
experiment, the application of boron fertilizer showed
increasing trend for all of organoleptic quality parameters
and for 100 seed weight, so further study should have
carried out to verify this increasing trend by increasing
the boron level.
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